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FEDERAL 
ACTIONS 

Department of the Interior 

FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE 

ALASKA COMMERCIAL FISIllNG 
REGULA TIONS REVISED: 

Extensive revisions of the annual 
comme r cial fishing regulations for the 
1956 s eas on in Alaska were announced 
Mar ch 19 by the U . S. Department of 
t he Interior. The regulations will be 
effective 30 days after publication in the 
Federal Register. 

Althou gh most of the revisions were 
characterized by the Acting Secretary as 
"noncontroversial," he emphasized that 
five important changes will be in effect 
during the 1956 season. These he list
ed as follows: 

1. R egistra tion and limitation of fish
ing boats to one operating area to be se
lected by the operator; 

2. Control of fishing on the high seas 
off the Alaska coast by United States na
tionals; 

3. Limitation on the days per week of 
~ishing in the Bristol Bay area, depend 
mg Upon the number of units of gear op
erati!1i'; 

4. Temporary closure during 1956 of 
15 trap sites in the Prince William Sound 
area; and 

5. Continuation during 1956 of the pink 
salmon restoration program in south
eastern Alaska involving temporary clo
sure of traps accounting for 50 percent 
of the trap catch of the area, and closure 
of extensive seine areas in the immediate 
vicinity of important salmon streams. 

The last three changes which refer 
only to fishing in territorial waters are 
incorporated in the revised regulations 
announced March 19. At the same time 
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service issued 
a 11 notice of intention" concerning the 
other two items. This was done to put 
the industry and fishermen on notice that 
such regulations would be issued at a 
later date, to be effective in 1956. Since 
these changes represent radical depar
ture from established procedures inregu
lating the Alaska commercial fisheries, 
more time is required by the Service for 
study and review before issuance. 

The first of these new regulations-
so-called Il area licensing"--will deal with 
limitation as to place of operation by fish
ing boats in Alaskan waters. Although 
previously untested in Alaska. this has 
been under study for the past five years 
and has been discussed at public fisher
ies hearings in Alaska and Seattle, Wash. 
Authorities on fisheries management 
concede that area licenSing offers the 
most promise in solving the problem of 
spreading the fishing effort so that the 
proper balance between escapement and 
catch is maintained. 

The second proposed regulation, de
signed to control fishing by United States 
nationals on the high seas of the North 
Pacific Ocean and Bering Sea adjacent to 
Alaskan waters, awaits the considera
tion and approval of the American sec-
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tion of the North Pacific FisheriesCom
mission. The Commission has request
ed such a regulation. The purpose of 
the regulation is to prevent development 
of an American high-seas salmon fish
ery which would intercept the Alaskan 
salmon runs before they reach waters 
now under regulation. It has been dem-
0nstrated that salmon can be taken in 
commercial quantities on the high seas 
to such an extent that protective meas
ures imposed within territorial limits 
could be nullified. 

The proposed limitation on fishing time 
in Bristol Bay is somewhat different than 
it has been in the past. This year the U. S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service has included in 
the regulations a table showing the allow
able number of days fishing each week with 
varying numbers of units of gear in opera 
tion. This will permit the operators to 
make more orderly plans for consolidation 
so as to tailor their operations to the num
ber of fishing days per weekthey desire. 
The regulations will require registration 
of drift and set nets to be operated in each 
district 30 days before the fishing season 
opens by 6 p. m. Friday for the following 
week and each week thereafter. 

Prince William Sound, which has been 
closed to pink salmon fishing for two 
years, will reopen this year. The op
erators have voluntarily offered to sur
render 15 trap sites for 1956 which oth
erwise would be fished. Since this clo
sure is in the interest of conservation 
and is similar, although less drastic 
than the trap-curtailment program in 
southeastern Alaska, it has been incor
porated into the regulations for 1956. 

The U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
reports that definite gains have been 
achieved by the restoration program im
posed on the southeastern Alaska pink 
salmon fishery in 1954 and 1955. The 
spawning escapements in both years 
were better than in the parent years but 
still not adequate to restore the runs 
fully. There is almost unanimous agree
ment that the restoration program should 
be continued at least through 1956. 

Interstate Commerce 

Commission 

FREIGHT-RATE INCREASES GRANTED 
The Interstate Commerce Commis

sion granted another round of increases 
in freight rates in March 1956 to help the 
carriers meet increased wages and oth
er operating costs. Early in 1956 the 
railroads filed a petition for a 7-percent 
increase and almost all other carriers 

~~ -

#E~ ~~t..~~. ~ 
joined in the request. After hearings in 
the railroads' case, the I. C. C. granted 
a 6-percent increase in rail freight ex
cept for canned foods. The new rates 
for canned foods, including fish, were 
limited to a maximum of 6 cents a pound 
or about 3 to 4 percent. 

Table 1 - Example of Freight Rates Per 100 Pounds of 
Fresh or Frozen Fish 

Before After 
Increase Increase 

Any Pacific Coast Railroad Terminal 
to New York City or Boston •••• $3.16 $3.35 

Any Pacific Coast Railroad Terminal 
to Chicago ..•.. .• .•....•. 2.01 2.13 

Shortly thereafter the I. C. C. per
mitted for certain areas west of the 
Mississippi River a truck rate increase 
of 6 percent to go into effect without hear
ings, although many protests were filed. 

Table 2 - Example ot Frei~t Rates Per 100 Pounds ot 
Canned Fish . 

Before After 
Increase Increase 

Any P aciticCoast Railroad Terminal 
to New York City 'or Boston. • . . $1.76 $1.82 

Any PacificCoastRailroadTerminal 
to Chicago . • • • . . • • • . • • • • • • 1.49 1.55 

The effective date of most of these in 
creases was March 7. No increases 
were granted in carload refrigeration 
charges. Furthermore, the I5-percent 
increase in refrigeration charges recent 
ly granted the railroads, after a two
year fight, have not yet been published. 
Petitions have been filed with the I. C. C 
seeking postponement and reconsidera
tion of their decision. 
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The Railway Express Agency asked 
the Commission for a 7 -percent increase 
effective March 20, but only for its first
and second-class rates. In addition, 
the increase would apply on return in
sulated containers and C. O. D. charges, 
effective April 2 . No increase has been 
requested at this time on commodity
rate traffic, minimum charges therefor, 
or re-icing charges. 

d -
White House 

CANNED TUNA IN BRINE 
IMPORT DUTY ADJUSTED: 

An increase in the import duty of 
canned tuna in brine from 12i percent 
to 25 percent ad valorem for such im
ports exceeding 20 percent of the pre
vious year's 
United States 
pack of canned 
tunais pro
vided for in a 
Presidential 
proclamation 
signed March 
16, 1956. 

The proc
lamation gives 
effect to an ex
change of note s 
with Iceland 
which with _ Canning tuna 

draws tuna canned in brine from the 
1943 trade agreement with that country 
and to an invocation of the right reserved 
by the United States in the GeneralAgree
ment on Tariffs and Trade to increase 
the duty on tuna canned in brine. 

In any calendar year the increased 
duty would apply only to those imports 
in excess of the stated 20 percent and 
only for the remainder of that year. Im
ports in any year up to the 20-percent 
breakpOint would be subject to the 12i 
percent ad valorem rate. Because the 
President's proclamation will become 
effective on April 14, 1956, itprovides 
that the increased rate of duty will apply 
this year if and when imports of tuna 
canned in brine after the April 14 date 
e.xceed 15 percent of last year's domes
tiC pack of canned tuna. The quantity of 

tuna canned in brine which may enter in 
1956 after April 14 at the reduced rate 
of duty is estimated to be about 28,757,000 
pounds. 

In the 1955 trade agreement negotia
tions involving Japan's accession to the 
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, 
the United States agreed not to increase 
the existing rate of 12i percent ad va
lorem applying to imports of tuna canned 
in brine, subject to the reservation of a 
right to impose a higher rate of duty on 
imports in any calendar year in excess 
of 20 percent of the domestic pack of 
canned tuna during the preceding year. 
This reservation has now been invoked. 

Because annual imports of tuna canned 
in brine are not at present amounting to 
20 percent of the domestic tuna pack, no 
immediate application of the increased 
duty will follow upon the President's ac
tion, a March 17 news release from the 
White House announces. 

During the calendar year 1955, im
ports of tuna canned in brine totaled 
34 million pounds. These imports were 
about 18 percent of the United States 
pack of canned tuna as reported by the 
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service. The 
United States pack includes Puerto Rico 
and Hawaii, but excludes American Sa
moa. 

In the 1943 trade agreement with Ice
land, the United States reduced the duty 
on certain miscellaneous canned fish 
which were not packed in oil or in oil 
and other substances, dutiable under 
tariff paragraph 718{b) of the Tariff Act 
of 1930, as amended. This concession 
was intende d primarily to cover certain 
specialty canned fish produced inIceland. 
When tuna canned in brine became an 
article of trade, United States imports 
were classified under the item of Para
graph 718(b) subject to the reduced 
rate of the Icelandic agreement. 

Tuna canned in brine is a relatively 
new product, its production being stimu
lated to take advantage of the lower rate 
of the Icelandic concession and particu
larly in response to the chan~e in duty 
on tuna canned in oil from 22z percent 
to 45 percent at the termination of the 
Mexican trade agreement effective Jan-
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uary 1, 951. There is very little do
mestic production of tuna canned in brine. 

In the 1955 trade agreement negotia
tion~ with Japan and other countries un
der the General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade, the United States agreed not 
to mcrease the existing rate of 12t per
cent ad valorem applymg to imports of 
tuna canned in brine subject, however, 
to a reser"ation of the right to impose 
a higher rate of duty on imports in any 

TERMINATlNG IN PART THZ ICELANDIC 
TRADE: ACREEME 'T PROCLAMATIONS 
AND SUPPLE E 'TING PROCLAMATION 

.0. llOS OF JULY ll. 19S5 

Y rHE PRESIDE. T F THE U:-;-ITED STA TES OF AMERICA 

A PRC'CLAMA TION 

I WH R.E.AS. under .autborlty oj .ection 3S0(_} of tbe Tariff Act 
o 191 .al a.rr.ended. tbe Pre.ident on Augu.t 27, 1941, cnte red into 
... trad a,rc mc-nt with the Regent ollceland. including '''''0 .chedules 
nn eel lbcrcto (S7 Stat. 1 16). a...nd by proclamation of September 3J, 

4 (5 tat I 1~). he procl&lmed tbe l.ud trade agreement. whi ch 
p larnatioD hal been lupplemented by prodamatian of Cctober 22. 
, • (57 to' 10gej 

W}-IEREAS item 7,!(b, oC Schedule U 01 (be .aid trad~ agreement 
&d. a. 'oUo ... 

De.crlptlon of Arhcle 

hh, prepa.red Or pre.erved in any 
nanner ..... hen p.J.cked in .J..ll'-tigbt 
cont.J..lnere ".elghlng with tbeir 

ontenta nQt more tban filteen 
pound. eacb {except fi.h p.J.cked 
III (Qi or 1n oil and other .ubllance.) 

Aay o( tbe foregmng (except herring . 
• moked or kippered or in tomato 
.auee, packed 1n immediate 
cootalner. weighing with tbeir 
ontcnl. morr tban one pound e .. ch. 

R,ate of Duty 

and ex pc • .at oo.and a.nchova.) 1 Z. I /l,-.helorem " 
L 

AS tb Cove rnment I the Uruted StAte. and tbe Government 
anee of oUt d&.ted March S and 6. 1 qSb. bave agreed 
fl. Uvr Apr I 14. 1950, o( tuna trom .i...ld !tem 718(b), 
the .aid ltem .ball fhere,uter rr .. d a. (0110_. 

.Z I/Z'-' ad valorrm 

I. ,. d. 

year in excess of 20 percent of the pre
vious year's domestic pack. 

The withdrawal of this item from the 
Icelandic agreement in no way affects 
the concession granted on other fish 
items of primary interest to Iceland. 
United States imports of tuna canned in 
brine in 1955 came principally from Ja
pan, other suppliers were Peru, Azores, 
Portugal, Angola. 

"Tarifl Act 
of 1930 

paragrapb 

"718(bj 

De.criphon of Products 

Fi.b. prepared or preserved in any 
manner, when packed 10 air-tight 
conta.ioere weighing witb tbeir 
contents not more than 1 S pounds 
each (except fish packed in oil or in 
oil and other subetancea): 

"Tuna .••.....•..•.... 
"NOTE: The UOlted State a regerves 

tbe right to increa.e tbe rate of 
duty on fisb of tbe fore~O\n8 
description wnich are entered 'in 

any calendar year In exc ess of an 
aggregate quantity equal to 2.0 
per centum of the Unitt!d Statee 
pack gf canned tuna fish duri!'lg 
the immediately preceding 
calendar year, as reported ~y 
the United State a Fi.h and Wildlife 
Service."j 

Ra.te of Duty 

lZ-I/Z'Io ad va\' 

b. WHEREAS on March 16, 19S6 the G.:>vernment of the United Statu 
notilied tbe Execu"::\ve S~cretary to !he COr,'TRACTING PAR TIES to the 
General Agreement on TanlCs and Trade thO\t it Invoked the reservation 
contained 1n tbe note to the aaid ltem 1l8(b) :let fortb In the filth recital 
of tbis proclamation. effective April 14, 1956; and 

7. WHEREAS the first general note to the said Schedule XX .pee,fled 
in the fourth recital of thi. proclamation proVldes tha.t tbe provi.lon. of 
that scbedule are subject to the [ollowlng general note to Scbedule XX to 
the General Agreement on Tari!h and Trade. of October )0, 19 .. 7 
(61 Stat. (pt. Sj A136n 

"4.. lf aoy tariff quota provided (or in thi. Schedule. 
other than tbo.t. proVlded lor in Item. 771. become. effechve 
uter tbe beginning of a period 'pecified .ll. tbe quota year. 
the quanbly of the quota product entitled to enter under the 
quota during the unexpIred por hon of tbe quota. yein .ball 
be the annu.al quota quantity Ie •• l!lZ tbereof for each Cull 
calendar month that ha. expired in .uch period. It. 

NOW. THEREFORE. I. DWIGHT D, EISENHGWER . Prelldont o/,h' 
I Uruted St ... t •• of Amencil. acting under and by virtue of the authority 

"e.ted In me by the Con.tituhon and the .tatute., lnctudlna th~ .illd 
U:chon lS,O of tbe TanH Act of 1910. a. amended. do procla1m a. lollow, 

?art t 

In accor(bnce "'ltb the ".eh nGe of note •• peclhed In tht' thud 
rec:1tal o( thh proct mahon, 1 hereby termlnau In pi.rt the prodamatlon. 
of C)"ptember 'lO, lq·O, a.nd October ZZ, 1941. rd.rred to 1n th,. hut 
r elt.ll o( tnl. prod.llmatlon. tn.ofa I' a •• uc:n procl n tI(ln Ilpply t, 
hln pro .. tded (or In the .atd ltem 71&{b) .el (ol~h I the. c.) nd rnl!"! 
oC lhi. proclanuoUon •• uch tr.rmlnaHon to be eUcret vo t the clou: oC 
bu"ne •• on Apr I 1... 19St, wlth the reeu lt th~ thr Ie 01 du ty 
.oecihed in th .aid "em 11 (b).h 11 tht-re iter arply only to ehe 
itorhcle. pro'Wuted lor u) tb •• ld l·em A' 'f't (orth in the third reclt",1 
at thu proc!. tic-n. 

rt 11 

In ac OTUne. wlth tbe nOI heAU J'\ .pedh.d in th.., •• th rech". 
ollbi. PToc:latn.llUOn I hereby t .. rrnl~U in part, .((r tL~. at tbtl 10" 
of tN. n ••• on prl! '4 19 ..... du' _aid procl mahan f July ZZ. 1 SSt 
aftd the ... d nO( it Ii a. ( U \A.at lZ, 19 S. rc(erred to 'n the fourlh 
r. ,ta • In.D( r 
prorvld..d r tal _hi 
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c~lenda r year 1956 after April 14, 195611\ exce •• of .. n aggregate 
qwt.ntity equal to 15 per centum of the Umted Sta.tes pack of coiInned 
tunit during the calendar year 1955, a. reported by the Unlled Sl.l.tel 
Fli h and Wild.h(e Service, and i.n any calendar year after 195& In 

exec .. of an aggregate quantity equal to 20 per centum or tbe Untted 
talcI pack of canned tuna fish dunng the immedi<l.tely precedlng 

c a.lendar year, a8 80 reported, wlth the re,ult that luch tuna in exce •• 
o ! luch 15 or 20 per centum oC the United State. pack .ha.ll be dutiable 
at 25 per centum ad v_ loTem, the full rale provided lor in paragraph 
1 1. (bl o! the Tari!! Act o! 1930 (46 Stat. (pI. 116331. 

IN WITNESS YvHER.EOF, I have hereunto let my hand and cauu~d 
lhe Sea l oC the United States of America to be affixed. 

DONE at the City of VYashington this sixteenth da.y of March, in 

By the President: 

Herbert Hoover. Jr. 

Acting Sec retary of State. 

the year of our Lord nineteen 
hundred and fifty-six. and of 
the Independence of the United 
States of America the one 
bundred and eighlletb. 

DWIGHT D. EISENHOW ER 

~. 
Eighty-Fourth Congress 
(Second Session) 

Listed below are public bills and res
o lutions that directly or indire ctly affect 
t he fisheries and allied industries. Pub
lic bills and resolutions are shown when 
i ntroduced; from month to month the more 
pertinent reports, hearings, or chamber 
actions on the bills shown are published; 

nd if passed, they are shown when sign
e d by the President. 

GREAT LAKES FISHERIES TREATY: S. 3347 (Thye, 
Potter, and Wiley) introduced in the SenateMarch 14, a bill 
to give effect to the Convention on Great Lakes Fisheries 
signed at Washington, September 10, 1954, and for other pur
poses; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com
merce. 

TRANSPORT A TION TAX EXEMPll 
FISHERY PRODllCTS: !.:!. E. ~ (M 
in the House March 13, 1956; a bill 
stock, fish (includmg shellfish), and rI tural ....... 'tnn...-vi 

ties from the tax on the trans rtation of propcrt}. 
does not include manufa tured product . 

TRADE COOPERATION ORGANll.ATI : I us Com
mittee on Ways and Means on March 2ror3Cred fs\ r 1 
reported, With amendments It R. 5550, authorizln the I 
ident to accept membership on befiillof the UOIt 
the Organization for Trade Cooperation. 

TRUCK TRIP LEASING: Senate Mardi 28 pas_ with 
amenamentSS:-898, to amend the Inters tal Commer 
with respect to the authority of the ICC to regulate til 
by motor carriers of motor vehlcl not 0 cd by th 
after adopting committee amendments, one with an m 
ment by Senator Magnuson exemptmg from rtaIn r 
tion farmers' or cooperatives' trucks whim. r us r 
Larly in transportatio:1 of processed or manufac red perish
able products. The amendment prOVides that the tr -1 
ing benefits are avaiLlble to a prIvate carner whos t 
is used .. regularly in the transportation of proe sed or 
manufactured perishable commodltl of til character 
ferred to in section 203(b)(6)." S on 203 (b)(6) 15 th 
section of the Interstate Commerce Act th.lt mterpr til 
term agricultural commodlties and exempts gn tur 
products, including livestock, poultry, and fish. So tl 
ment would extend the benefits of triP leasmg to prlv t 
carriers who transport processed or manufactured p rI h
able products from agncultur al conunoditJ • livestoek, f 
or poultry. In other words, a private carrier who u h 
equipment regularly to haul dressed poultry, dr 
milk, buner, fl5h or similar pcnshabl proc sed 
factured from agricultural commodlll could trip I 
in accordance WIth the proviSIOns of th bill. T Int r 
Commerce Commission about 5 ye.lr mdlcat 
would not permit the practice of triP leas to co 
and it issued order MC- ,whim pro\1ded Wt a 
tain date trip leaslIlg WOIUJ not be pennlned 
son who trip leased IllS true. to a particular cur r did 
for a period of 30 days or more. S. 898 s a ide 
ICC order. - -

DRYING FISH BY INFRARED LAMPS 

The Experimental Fisheries Stationb Tate{,ama, Ja an, ~s b n 
terie 5 of infrared lamps to dry fish at 40 to 45 C. (l04 -113 F.). 
takes two hours and can be accelerated by circulation of air. Th f 
is said to be free from odors produced by the convenhon 1 m hod 

- -Indu 




